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Solvent and substituent e†ects on the competition between internal conversion and triplet formation were
studied systematically for aminoÑuorenones and their N-methylated derivatives. Intersystem crossing (ISC)
was found to be the dominant process for the singlet excited 1-amino- and 1-methylaminoÑuorenone in all
solvents. The short Ñuorescence decay time of these compounds does not originate from intramolecular
hydrogen bonding induced internal conversion but it is due to the fast triplet formation. Rather slow
s~1) and solvent insensitive intersystem crossing characterizes the photophysical behavior of(kISCO 4.8 ] 107
2-, 3- and 4-aminoÑuorenones but their internal conversion rate strongly increases with solvent polarity. The
change of the internal conversion rate constants with molecular structure and solvent can be rationalized in
terms of the energy gap law.
1. Introduction
One of the greatest challenges in photophysical research is to
relate the luminescence properties to molecular structure. The
photophysical properties of Ñuorenone derivatives have
received widespread interest for decades because their Ñuores-
cent behavior1h4 as well as the quantum yields of their photo-
physical process5h7 are very sensitive to solvent polarity,
substitution8 and temperature change.9,10 3-AminoÑuorenone
was successfully utilized to establish a polarity scale for elec-
trolyte solutions in organic media,11,12 whereas the
unsubstituted singlet excited Ñuorenone was shown to be a
unique molecular probe which is able to distinguish between
the hydrogen bonding interaction with its microenvironment
and the e†ect of bulk polarity.13,14
Recent work demonstrated that Ñuorenones are excellent
model compounds for the study of the intermolecular hydro-
gen bonding induced deactivation and revealed the major
details of the excited state quenching processes.15h18
However, it is still not clear if intramolecular hydrogen
bonding inÑuences the photophysical processes occurring
from the singlet excited state of 1-aminoÑuorenone. The Ñuo-
rescent characteristics of this compound exhibit a peculiar
solvent dependence.19 The nonradiative rate constant
decreases with increasing solvent polarity and is lower in
protic solvents than in aprotics. To rationalize these obser-
vations Moog et al. concluded that intramolecular hydrogen
bonding between the NÈH and the carbonyl oxygen in the
excited state of 1-aminoÑuorenone results in a more efficient
deactivation pathway than the intermolecular hydrogen
bonding with alcohols.19 As an extension of this work,
Thompson et al. proposed that the electrolyte e†ect on the
photophysical properties of 1-aminoÑuorenone can be attrib-
uted to the disruption of the intramolecular hydrogen bond
by the cations.20 A recent systematic study on the four struc-
tural isomers of aminoÑuorenones and their N-methylated
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derivatives, however, indicated that intramolecular hydrogen
bonding may not control the Ñuorescent behavior of 1-
aminoÑuorenones.21
The main goal of the present paper is to obtain deeper
insight into the major factors governing the rate of non-
radiative deactivation. Special attention is paid to the role of
intersystem crossing in the energy dissipation process. We
study the e†ect of the solventÈsolute interaction and the sub-
stitution at the di†erent sites of the molecule on the rate of
internal conversion and triplet formation. In addition, we
examine how the variation of molecular structure inÑuences
the phosphorescence and the energy of the lowest triplet state.
The formulas of the investigated compounds are presented in
Fig. 1.
2. Experimental
AminoÑuorenone derivatives were obtained from sources
described in a previous publication.21 HPLC grade solvents
(Merck) were used without further puriÐcation. Samples were
deoxygenated using freezeÈpumpÈthaw cycles and then were
sealed under vacuum. TripletÈtriplet absorption measure-
ments and quantum yield determinations were carried out by
XeCl excimer laser Ñash photolysis technique as previously
described.10,18 Fluorescence and phosphorescence measure-
ments were made on a Hitachi F-4010 spectrometer. Fluores-
cence lifetimes were measured with an Applied Photophysics
SP-3 time-correlated single-photon counting apparatus.
Further experimental details have already been reported.18,21
3. Results and discussion
3.1 Triplet spectra
Laser Ñash photolysis of aminoÑuorenones in toluene gave a
short-lived species with absorption built up within the dura-
tion of the laser pulse. The transient decayed on the micro-
second time scale. Triplet absorption spectra, recorded after
the complete decay of the Ñuorescence signal, are presented in
Fig. 2 for three aminoÑuorenone isomers in toluene. The
spectra are not corrected for the ground state absorption. In
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Fig. 1 Formulas of the investigated compounds.
the case of 2-aminoÑuorenone, measurable signal was
obtained only in less polar solvents than toluene, therefore,
the transient absorption spectrum for that compound is given
in hexane. These spectra were assigned to tripletÈtriplet
absorption based on the following arguments : (i) in the pres-
ence of oxygen the transients were quenched ; (ii) addition of
perylene shortened the decay time of the transient and con-
comitant formation of triplet perylene was observed (vide
infra).
Comparing the spectra, it is apparent that the tripletÈtriplet
absorption spectrum of the 1-amino derivative is entirely dif-
ferent from that of the other structural isomers. In the former
case, signiÐcant bleaching can be observed in the 400È445 nm
spectral range, which corresponds to the strong visible band
in the ground state absorption spectrum. However, no blea-
ching occurs for the rest of the compounds because the molar
absorption coefficient of the ground state in the Ðrst absorp-
tion band is signiÐcantly lower.21 Methylation of the amino
group does not a†ect signiÐcantly the shape of the tripletÈ
triplet absorption spectra, however, it reduces the extent of
transient absorption. A particularly large decrease is found in
the case of 1-substituted compounds, where the dimethyl-
Fig. 2 TripletÈtriplet absorption spectra of 1AF (A), 3AF (C), 4AF
(D) in toluene and 2AF (B) in hexane.
amino derivative does not show any tripletÈtriplet absorption
at 295 K.
3.2. Phosphorescence spectra
No emission from triplet Ñuorenones can be detected at room
temperature. However, 1- and 3-aminoÑuorenones phosphor-
esce in rigid organic glasses. Fig. 3 present phosphorescence,
Ñuorescence and excitation spectra for 1AF and 3AF in 2-
methyltetrahydrofuran at 77 K. The spectra of the methylated
derivatives are similar to those plotted in Fig. 3. As it is
expected, the excitation spectra of the phosphorescence agree
with those of the Ñuorescence and correspond to the absorp-
tion spectra. The shape of the phosphorescence bands is
totally di†erent from the structured emission of triplet 2-
nitroÑuorenone, which has a well-established np* character,18
indicating that the lowest triplet states of aminoÑuorenones
are pp* type. The estimated energy di†erences between the
vibrational peaks (*l) of the latter compounds are somewhat
lower than the *l\ 1400 cm~1 value reported for the
unsubstituted Ñuorenone.22 Table 1 shows that the intro-
duction of the amino and the methylated amino substituents
diminishes the 0È0 transition energy of Ñuorescence (E(0È0))
to a larger extent than that of phosphorescence. Hence, the
energy gap between the Ðrst peak of Ñuorescence and phos-
phorescence (*E) becomes smaller for aminoÑuorenones com-
pared with Ñuorenone. The phosphorescence decays can be
fairly well Ðtted by assuming Ðrst-order kinetics and the life-
times are in the ms range. Attempts to observe phosphor-(qP)escence for 2- and 4-aminoÑuorenones failed owing to the low
quantum yield (\5 ] 10~4). The rate constant of phosphor-
escence is probably very low in these compounds, analogously
to that suggested for Ñuorenone.4
3.3. Energy transfer to perylene
The addition of increasing amounts (5] 10~5È2 ] 10~4 M)
of perylene gradually shortened the lifetime of triplet amino-
Ñuorenones, and the growing in of the well-established
absorption of triplet perylene at 490 nm23 was observed. The
build-up time of the triplet perylene matched the decay time of
triplet aminoÑuorenone and the rate of the energy transfer
was di†usion controlled M~1 s~1). In accord-(kq[ 3 ] 109ance with the results achieved by phosphorescence spectros-
copy (vide supra), this observation indicates that the triplet
energy for aminoÑuorenones is higher than that of perylene
(12 373 cm~1B 148 kJ mol~1).23
Fig. 3 Excitation, Ñuorescence and phosphorescence spectra for 1AF
(A) and 3AF (B) in 2-methyltetrahydrofuran glass at 77 K.
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Table 1 Spectral data and phosphoresce decay times in 2-methyltetrahydrofuran at 77 K
Phosphorescence Excitation Fluorescence
E(0È0)/cm~1 *la/cm~1 E(0È0)/cm~1 *la/cm~1 E(0È0)/cm~1 *la/cm~1 *Eb/cm~1 qP/ms
1AF 16 880 1140 21 920 1150 20 670 1210 3790 29
1MAF 16 200 c 20 900 1180 19 600 1100 3400 23
1DMAF 16 120 c 20 860 1080 19 500 1010 3380 22
3AF 16 100 1200 21 200 1040 19 870 1010 3770 25
3MAF 16 220 1180 21 160 1100 19 120 c 2900 24
3DMAF 15 930 1200 21 050 c 19 780 1150 3850 23
4AF d d 19 610 1260 18 050 990 d d
4MAF d d 19 120 1120 17 640 c d d
4DMAF d d c c 17 480 c d d
Fluorenonee 17 600e 1400e 21 900e 4300 1.9e
a Estimated energy di†erence between the vibrational peaks. b The energy gap between the Ðrst peak of Ñuorescence and phosphorescence. c No
vibrational structure. d No phosphorescence. e Ref. 22, in ethanol.
The efficient triplet sensitization of perylene was exploited
to determine the triplet yield of aminoÑuorenones. A concen-
tration of perylene of 2 ] 10~4 M ensured that more than
95% of the triplet energy donors transferred their energy to
perylene. The triplet yields were attained from the triplet(UISC)perylene absorbance at 490 nm in the solution of amino-
Ñuorenones (A) relative to that in the reference solution (Aref)which had matched optical density at the laser wavelength
(308 nm).
UISC\ (UISC)ref(A/Aref) (1)
Because of the low molar absorption coefficient of perylene in
the ground state at 308 nm and the very low triplet yield
an almost negligible amount of triplet pery-(UISC\ 0.014),23lene was formed via direct excitation. The very small transient
absorption arising from the direct excitation of perylene was
measured in the absence of sensitizer and it was subtracted
from the signals obtained in solutions containing sensitizer.
To avoid the error arising from the solvent dependence of the
molar absorption coefficient of triplet perylene, both the refer-
ence and the compound with unknown triplet yield were mea-
sured in the same solvent. Fluorenone in toluene ((UISC)ref \benzophenone in acetonitrile and N-0.93),7 ((UISC)ref \ 1.00)23methyl-1,8-naphthalimide in ethanol served((UISC)ref \ 0.85)24as reference. The use of these compounds had the advantage
that their slow unimolecular triplet decay could not compete
with the energy transfer in the presence of 2 ] 10~4 M pery-
lene.
3.4. Yields of radiationless processes
Table 2 summarizes the yield of transitions depopulating the
singlet excited state of aminoÑuorenone derivatives, whereas
the Ñuorescence lifetimes are given in Table 3. The Ñuores-(qF)cence yields and lifetimes are in good agreement with the(UF)published values.21 The small di†erences arise from the fact
that the previously reported data were obtained in aerated
solutions. To eliminate the e†ect of oxygen, and wereUF qFre-measured in degassed samples for the present work.
The internal conversion yield was derived from the(UIC)measured Ñuorescence and triplet yields (UISC) :
UIC\ 1 [ UF[ UISC (2)
The solvents were chosen to include non-polar, polar aprotic
and polar hydrogen bonding media. It is evident from the
data in Table 2 that the photophysical properties of 1AF and
1MAF are entirely di†erent from those of the other com-
pounds. In the latter cases, the internal conversion is an
important deactivation process in toluene and plays an
increasing role in polar aprotic solvent, whereas both the Ñuo-
rescence and intersystem crossing yields become negligible in
hydrogen bonding media such as ethanol. However, triplet
formation prevails for 1AF and 1MAF, independently of the
solvent. Our results do not support the interpretation of the
experimental data published previously in the literature11,19
where it was suggested that intramolecular hydrogen-
bonding-induced deactivation determined the photophysical
behavior of 1AF. Since we Ðnd that triplet formation is the
Table 2 Quantum yield of processes depopulating the singlet excited state in various solvents at 295 K
Toluene Acetonitrile Ethanol
UF] 10~3 3U UIC UF] 10~3 3U UIC UF] 10~3 3U UIC
1AF 55 0.86 0.09 57 0.89 0.05 68 0.79 0.14
1MAF 65 0.63 0.31 65 0.62 0.32 64 0.55 0.39
1DMAF 2.4 0.00 [0.99 2.7a 0.00 [0.99 4 0.00 [0.99
2AF 1.0 0.02 0.98 b 0.00 1.00 b 0.00 1.00
2MAF 1.0 \0.02 [0.98 b 0.00 1.00 b 0.00 1.00
2DMAF 1.1 \0.02 [0.98 b 0.00 1.00 b 0.00 1.00
3AF 160 0.26 0.58 43 0.08 0.88 3.3a \0.01 [0.99
3MAF 250 0.19 0.56 64 0.08 0.86 6.5a O0.01 [0.99
3DMAF 280 0.11 0.61 83 0.06 0.86 8.1a O0.01 [0.99
4AF 80 0.48 0.44 12 0.07 0.92 0.24a O0.01 [0.99
4MAF 77 0.19 0.73 5.1 0.07 0.92 0.14a O0.01 [0.99
4DMAF 91 0.37 0.54 7.5 0.05 0.94 0.27a O0.01 [0.99
a Ref. 21. b Too weak to measure.
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Table 3 Energy of excited states, Ñuorescence lifetimes and rate constants of radiationless processes for aminoÑuorenones in various solvents
Solvent 10~3 E(S1)a/cm~1 10~3 E(T1)b/cm~1 qF/ns 10~7 kISC/s~1 10~7 kIC/s~1
1AF Toluene 22.1 16.9 1.3 66 6.9
Acetonitrile 21.6 2.2 40 2.3
Ethanol 21.0 4.0a,c 20 3.5
1MAF Toluene 20.7 16.1 2.8 23 11
Acetonitrile 20.4 2.9 21 11
Ethanol 20.1 2.8 20 14
1DMAF Toluene 20.6 17.0 2.2a,c \0.5 45
Acetonitrile 20.3 2.8a,c \0.5 36
2AF Toluene 18.7 0.8 2.5 122
Acetonitrile
2MAF Toluene 17.7 0.63a \3.1 156
Acetonitrile
2DMAF Toluene 17.2 0.79a \2.5 126
Acetonitrile
3AF Toluene 21.9 16.1 13.9 1.9 4.2
Acetonitrile 20.8 4.2 1.9 21
3MAF Toluene 21.5 16.3 12.4 1.5 4.5
Acetonitrile 20.5 5.6 1.4 16
3DMAF Toluene 21.0 15.9 13.3 0.83 4.6
Acetonitrile 20.0 5.5 1.1 16
4AF Toluene 20.3 10.1 4.8 4.4
Acetonitrile 19.0 3.3 2.1 28
4MAF Toluene 19.3 10.2 1.9 7.2
Acetonitrile 18.1 2.2 3.2 42
4DMAF Toluene 19.6 12.4 3.0 4.4
Acetonitrile 18.5 2.7 1.9 35
a Ref. 21. b Measured in 2-methyltetrahydrofuran at 77 K. c The longer component of the two exponential decay.
dominant transition from the singlet excited state, energy dis-
sipation via intramolecular hydrogen bonding can not be a
signiÐcant process.
3.5. Rate constants of triplet formation
To reveal how the molecular structure variation a†ects the
competition between the nonradiative energy dissipation
channels, the rate constants for intersystem crossing and(kISC)internal conversion were derived using the expressions(kIC)given below:
kISC\ UISC/qF (3)
kIC\ (1[ UISC[ UF)/qF (4)
Table 3 demonstrates that the short Ñuorescence lifetime (qF)of 1AF and 1MAF is attributed to the fast intersystem cross-
ing whose rate is about one order of magnitude higher than
that of the other aminoÑuorenones. The and valuesqF kISCexhibit opposite solvent dependence which indicates that the
increase of the 1AF Ñuorescence lifetime with increasing
solvent polarity results from the decrease of the rate constant
of triplet formation. This solvent e†ect and the much higher
for 1AF and 1MAF compared with that of the otherkISCaminoÑuorenones can be rationalized by considering the
results obtained in previous studies3,9 of the photophysics of
Ñuorenone. It was shown that the intersystem crossing from
the lowest excited singlet state of Ñuorenone occurs via two
processes : a thermally activated transition to the adjacent
state and a temperature independent transition to theT
n
(np*)
low-lying and states.9 We Ðnd that the photo-T1(pp*) T2(pp*)physical characteristics of aminoÑuorenones do not show sig-
niÐcant temperature dependence. For example, the
Ñuorescence lifetimes at 217 K (1.6, 13.6 and 11.8 ns for 1AF,
3AF and 4AF, respectively) were very close to the values
obtained at room temperature (Table 3). This indicates that
triplet formation does not undergo via a thermally enhanced
process. Electron donating substituents areS1(pp*)] Tn(np*)known to lower pp* and raise np* transition energies,25 thus
the introduction of and groups into the Ñuo-ÈNH2 ÈNHCH3
renone moiety increases the energy di†erence.S1(pp*)ÈTn(np*)As a result of that, the energy gap becomes soS1(pp*)ÈTn(np*)large that thermal activation is not able (around room
temperature) to bring about the transition between these
states. Consequently, triplet formation can occur only via tem-
perature independent transitions to lower-lying triplet states.
Theoretical calculations26 have shown that only one pp*
triplet state has lower energy than that of the lowest excited
singlet state for 2AF and 4AF; however, both the andT1(pp*)states are located below the state for 3AF. ItT2(pp*) S1(nn*)is especially noteworthy that, for 1AF, a third pp* state
appears below the energy of the lowest excited singlet state
but in its immediate vicinity. The rapid intersystem crossing
for 1AF and 1MAF probably arises from the efficient inter-
action between the close-lying and states. TheS1(pp*) T3(pp*)solvent e†ect on the of 1AF indicates that mixing betweenkISCthe adjacent and states may play an importantS1(pp*) S2(np*)role as well. It is well established that the two lowest excited
singlet states of Ñuorenone are in close proximity3 and the
relative position of these states exerts a profound e†ect on the
intersystem crossing rate.10 Since the energy is similar forS11AF and Ñuorenone,21 the state of 1AF probablyS2(np*)remains in the vicinity of state in non-polar solventsS1(pp*)and the mixing between these states can promote the fast
intersystem crossing. Going to more polar media enlarges the
energy gap and, thereby, diminishes the spinÈS1(pp*)ÈS2(np*)orbit coupling with triplet pp* states. This e†ect explains the
continuous decrease of with increasing solvent polarity forkISC1AF (Table 3). Methylation of the amino-group shifts the
level toward lower energies and expands theS1(pp*) energy gap so much that no mixing canS1(pp*)ÈS2(np*)occur. Therefore, the rate constant of triplet 1MAF formation
does not depend on the solvent.
Intersystem crossing rate constants of 2-, 3- and 4-
aminoÑuorenones are much smaller and do not vary signiÐ-
cantly with molecular structure and solvent. These facts can
be rationalized based on the results of our semiempirical cal-
culations (vide supra). Since no triplet state is located in the
neighborhood of the lowest excited singlet state in these com-
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pounds, the larger SÈT energy gap leads to slower triplet for-
mation.
3.6. Rate constants of internal conversion
We have recently shown18 that the variation of the internal
conversion rate constant for various 2-substituted Ñuo-(kIC)renone derivatives can be rationalized in terms of the energy
gap law which is expressed in quantitative form by the
equation27,28
kIC\
C2(2p)1@2
h(*EhuM)1@2
exp
A
[
c*E
huM
B
(5)
where
c\ ln
A 2*E
huM dDM2
B
[ 1
*E represents the energy gap between the excited and ground
electronic states, C is the electronic coupling matrix element ;
is the energy of the accepting vibrational mode that has dhuMdegeneracy and reduced displacement. The term c is con-DM2sidered a constant because it is a weakly varying function of
*E.
The values listed in Table 3 exhibit considerable changekICwith molecular structure and solvent polarity. Fig. 4 presents
the plot of the logarithm of the internal conversion rate con-
stants in toluene against the energy of the lowest excited
singlet states The open circles represent the data for(E(S1)).2-substituted Ñuorenones taken from our previous paper,18
whereas Ðlled circles display the results of this work. The kICvalues for 1AF, 1MAF, 3AF, 3MAF and 3DMAF Ðt well to
the linear correlation found for 2-substituted Ñuorenones. This
indicates that the deactivation of these compounds from the
state probably takes place via a common dominant accept-S1ing vibrational mode. However, the internal conversion is
slower for 4AF, 4MAF, 4DMAF and faster for 1DMAF than
is predicted by the energy gap law. The deviation suggests that
the electronic coupling matrix element (C in eqn. (5)) and the
major energy dissipating vibrations (i.e., of these deriv-huM)atives di†er from those of the other Ñuorenones. The rapid
internal conversion of 1DMA is probably related to the
torsion of the dimethylamino substituent. Semiempirical
calculations21 showed that the methyl groups are only slightly
tilted relative to the plane of the Ñuorenone skeleton in the
ground state but they favor perpendicular conformation in the
state. This suggests that rotation of the moiety isS1 (CH3)2NÈinvolved in the deactivation of the excited state. The fact that
phosphorescence can be detected at 77 K in spite of the negli-
gible triplet yield at room temperature also strongly supports
the involvement of the rotation of the dimethylamino group in
the internal conversion. The blocking of the substituent
Fig. 4 Plot of ln vs. the energy of the lowest excited singlet statekICfor various Ñuorenone derivatives in toluene. 1AF (1), 1MAF (2),
1DMAF (3), 2AF (4), 2MAF (5), 2DMAF (6), 3AF (7), 3MAF (8),
3DMAF (9), 4AF (10), 4MAF (11), 4DMAF (12), 2-CH3O-Ñuorenone(13), (14), 2-ÑuoroÑuorenone (15), 3-2-CF3CONH-ÑuorenoneazaÑuorenone (16), Ñuorenone (17), (18).2-CH3OOC-ÑuorenoneOpen circles represent the data for unsubstituted and 2-substituted
compounds.
motion in organic glass at 77 K slows down the radiationless
deactivation to the ground state and thereby, facilitates the
competition of triplet formation. The slope ([c/huM \ [8.1cm) and the intercept] 10~4 (ln(C2(2n)1@2)/h(*EhuM)1@2\of the straight line shown in Fig. 4 are close to those35.5)
reported for carotenoids, compounds which have extended p-
electron conjugation.29
Fig. 5 shows that the internal conversion rate constants of
aminoÑuorenones in acetonitrile Ðt the ln vs. linearkIC E(S1)correlation obtained for 2-substituted Ñuorenones in toluene.
The dotted line indicates the best Ðt of data obtained for 4-
aminoÑuorenones in toluene and acetonitrile (slope \
[1.2] 10~3 cm, intercept\ 42). Based on Figs. 4 and 5, we
can conclude that the di†erences between values obtainedkICin toluene and acetonitrile (Table 3) can be explained in terms
of the energy gap law. The change of dipole moment upon
excitation to the lowest excited singlet state is relatively small
(*k\ 3.5 D for 1AF)19 for 1-substituted derivatives, hence,
the interaction with the solvents slightly inÑuences the excited
state energy. The third column in Table 3 shows that ofE(S1)1-aminoÑuorenones is only ca. 300È500 cm~1 lower in aceton-
itrile than in toluene, whereas a much larger (1000È1300
cm~1) change is seen for the rest of the compounds. In the
former case the small solvent e†ect on the excited state energy
results in a slight change in the internal conversion rates.
However, interaction with polar solvents, such as acetonitrile,
decreases the singlet excited state energy of 2-, 3- and 4-
aminoÑuorenones to a larger extent and the vibrational coup-
ling enhancement caused thereby leads to a substantial
increase in kIC .Finally, we should comment on the e†ect of ethanol upon
the yield of internal conversion (Table 2). Internal conversion
of the aminoÑuorenones substituted in the 2-, 3- and 4- posi-
tion is accelerated in ethanol insomuch that it becomes the
prevailing process depopulating the singlet excited state.
However, in the cases of 1AF and 1MAF, ethanol has little
impact on (Table 3) and triplet formation remains thekICdominant photophysical process (Table 2). The characteristic
di†erence in the behavior of these groups of compounds orig-
inates from the dissimilar excited state dipole moments. The
dipole moment changes upon excitation to the state (*k)S1are 3.5 D,19 4.9 D,19 5.2 D21 and [5.5 D (the value reported
Fig. 5 Plot of ln vs. the energy of the lowest excited singlet statekICfor various aminoÑuorenones in acetonitrile (Ðlled symbols),
unsubstituted and 2-substituted Ñuorenones in toluene (open circles),
and 4-aminoÑuorenones both in toluene (open triangles) and in ace-
tonitrile (Ðlled triangles). 1AF (1), 1MAF (2), 1DMAF (3), 2AF (4),
2MAF (5), 2DMAF (6), 3AF (7), 3MAF (8), 3DMAF (9), 4AF (10),
4MAF (11), 4DMAF (12), (13),2-CH3O-Ñuorenone 2-CF3CONH-(14), 2-ÑuoroÑuorenone (15), 3-azaÑuorenone (16), Ñuo-Ñuorenone
renone (17), (18).2-CH3OOC-Ñuorenone
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for for 1AF, 3AF, 4AF and 2AF,2-CF3CONH-Ñuorenone)18respectively. The large *k values for the latter three com-
pounds indicate that the conjugation of the lone electron pair
of the nitrogen leads to a more pronounced charge shift
toward the carbonyl group. The increase of the negative
charge density on the carbonyl oxygen promotes hydrogen
bonding. Since the vibrations associated with hydrogen
bonding can act as e†ective accepting modes in the radi-
ationless deactivation,30 the strengthening of the hydrogen
bond with ethanol results in a higher internal conversion rate.
In contrast, the singlet excited state of 1AF and 1MAF have
smaller charge transfer character ; hence, the relatively low
electron density on the carbonyl oxygen permits weak hydro-
gen bonding. Therefore, going from aprotic to protic solvents
does not a†ect signiÐcantly the internal conversion rate of
these two compounds.
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